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"Richard L. Foster, professo 
of chemistry nt Texas State Cof 
lege for women, died suddenl 
here Saturday evening after dii 

■ covering hi.' Spitz-Collie dog wn 
a victim of poisoning.' ’

The paragraph abovp appeare 
Sunday in the Denton ilccord- 
Croniele. Denton, you see, has the I 
same trouble toot vie have here—  
n Wave o f uncalled for dog poison-1 
ing. There’s has already reached • 
the tragic point. One o f the out-1 
standing men of the community ; 
has died because of someone’ s i 
stupidness. Foster died after rush-, 
ing hi* dog to a veterinarian when ' 
he found it a victim of a poisoner. 
Denton has had over 9u dogs pois
oned during the last few days. His 
physician ruled that he died of a 
heart attack, brought on by find
ing his dog poisoned.

— v*m—■
We do not know what the law 

Ls in this case, but we personally 
feel that if the Denton poisoner 
is found* he should face murder 
charges.

We do know that if a child gets 
ahold o f some of the poisoned bait 
und cuts it and dies, then it dif- 
finitely will be murder. We’re sure 
o f what the reaction here In Fast- 
land would be in such a case. We 
also know what the reaction to the 
dog poisoning here'has been.

- * » m

For Bed Cross 
Drive Named
Mrs. H. I!. MacMoy, Eastland 

chairman for the Red Cross drive, 
announced today that lien Hamn- 
er would head the business dis’ rict 
drive and that Mrs. Herman Has
sell would be in charge of the resi
dential section.

Zone chairmen and block chair
men have also been named.

Mrs. MacMoy urged all workers 
who are soliciting for the drive to 
report to her the amounts they 
have collected todate at the earliesj 
chance to that a current report 
may be made.

She said, "I feel confident that 
the $2,990 quota for Eastland will 
be reached if each worker will per

ir.i-n. The 
lie intersei

car was 
:tion of

nd Hunt S1Lreet and
removed to th«*

Jail on char*es of

?ck by the Ranger
ment thni>uj4h the
Police Denartments,

THE CAST— Yep, they look composed enough now hut just wait until vou see them 
in the Senior play production, "My Little Margie” , to be presented March*18 and 19 at 
the High School Auditorium. The comedy is guaranteed to split your sides with laugh
ter. The east is pictured above. Front row, left to right, are Sue Gourlev. Arzell Brock, 
Wanda Harp. Lou McFatter, Joy Lynne Rob-inson, anti Mary Jo Jesse. Second row. S am 
my Miller, Richard Jones, Don Webb and Pearson Grimes. Last row, Pat Linkenhog- 
cr, Charles Collins and Mrs. Edna Conner, directoi. (Photo b y  Shultz).

Q-Back Club 
Meeting Tonight 
At School Gym

lames Ward Honored By Friends 
With Banquet Friday In Olden

Eastland Quarterback Club 
members will meet tonight at 7:150

We have been told that it w ould : ,on« l!>' contact each prospective , p.m. at the High School gymna
/•a i i I  i - i k n l  I _ ■  r  . 1_ _ - I a. —

be "jiext to impossible”  to catch , slum for their regular meeting.contributor
the'person or persons responsible Eastland has ne\ei failed t o ; president Wayne Jackson said
for poisoning dog- here. We take I answer .t.hp. ca ’• she. sald- business would concern the mem-
it then, that it would also be "next r° !<s ald ®.a„wa^* ffl' en on j bership drive and plans for the

m « eei  . u ■ Negro Minstrel. He said. "TellMrs. MacMoy a home phone1
number is 4152.

OLDEN —  Friends .and fellow 
employees o f James Ward, a re
tired employe o f Magnolia Petro
leum Co., honored him Friday 
night at a banquet held in the Old
en High School gymnasium.

Ward and his wife were t h e

ii... th, moperty c.; iiii*?:ly a - a
t; let would take it.

"I cm erclo-ing a check for
$25 to be used us a beginning
of reward mor.ey to the 

• per. ons that will bring i

or poisoners.”
An active women'.- Lr.oup, the

Civic League, also jumped into the
fight. The League i .-tic?d the fol-
lowing pre; ared state!1nent:

"The Civic League, consisting
of 2uli women intere.-:Led in the
welfare und progress olr our corn-
munity, voted at the \lurch 10th

home
Woit

wo o f the oc- 
over this ,-tate 
for invertiga- 
cities. Their 

tod as Fort

I ^ M ^ l  that he was sen-
tenced to twenty three years in 
the State of Florida Penitentiary 
for armed robbery and served a 
period of ten years for that viola
tion and was released on parole. 
He has not reported to his parole 

j officer for a period of years thus 
' he must go back to this institute 
for the remainder of his alloted 
sentence.

He will be turned over to offi
cers of the Federal bureau of In
vestigation today for handling.

I meeting to id lette
iff, city manager, city

W. E. Colburn, Mr. and Mrs. Wcl 
don Armstrong, Carole Ann Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Price, ! th,ef of Polue und cou: 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Baker, torne>' “ king for their utim 
Floyd Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Edd folt in “ I prehending tho.e p 
Parks. Cirol Anne Hilliard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Langdon, Joe Dale

• guilty of putting out f<

.ier- 
ion- 
at- 
ef- 

sons 
an in our

The driver of the automobile, 
age 52, admitted to the Ranger 
department that the automobile 
they were riding in was a rented 
car from Detroit, Mich. The car 
was rented for a period of one 
week, said the driver, and at the 
end of the week he paid for this 
period and re-rented it for a sec
ond week. On t> 
drove the car < 
various other state.-. The car was 
a 1954 mode

Third Annual 
Baby Contest 
Set By Canaris
Canaris Studio's Third Annual 

Baby Contest will be held from 
week the driver now until Saturday. March 27, it 
to Florida and j was announced today.

Six group- will be judged, in* 
and brand new at eluding babies up to six years o f 

age.
The six classes are: No.

to impossible" to catch the same 
person if a child should get the 
bait and die.

It is "next to impossible" to do 
anything in this world when you 
say to yourself, "It ’s next to iin-1 
possible," before you even begin i 
to try.

It is also "next to impossible" j 
to catch someone if you don’t 
check all available leads. We may

city.
“ As citizens of this community 

expecting protection of our per-
_____ __________ rs. i sonal property, and as mothers of

can sure expect to be given a praising him for his many years of j L. It. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. {children whose safety i being en-

the time it was rented.
On reaching Ranger Sunday the

-diiv r vi.- without funds and he *es UP t0 one year; No. 2, babies
1. bab*

guests o f Mr. Ward's ex-fellow j Langdon, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
workmen a n <1 his numerous Lawrence, Sharron Lawrence, M r,!

• .veil one tire with wheel from from one to two years old: No. 3,

’em that if they don’t attend they friends. Many o f them spoke and Mrs. Carl Crone, Mr. and Mr
the spare tire rack in the rear o f 
the vehicle and sold it to a Ranger I 
filling station for three dollars 9'd; •N'° ' *

babies
babies

from two years 
from two to three year* 

babies from three to

Seaberry, Mrs. 
Nuossle To Key 
Democrat Posts
An Eastland county man and

leading part in the minstrel.” work for the company. Dick, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gattis,

Two Important 
Conservation 
Meetings Sethave been reading too many de- \ woman will serve as State Execu- 

tective books, but we would still , tive Committeeman and Com- j 
like to know just w hat type of mitteewoman of the Twenty-second! 
poison is being used— and where state Senatorial District. They j 
that poison is being purchased. , were named to the post by the j on

— vem— 1 conservative Young Democrats.
No doubt about it, we must be I Named were Virgil Seaberry, I fcastland County Wednesday

There will be 
soil

two important 
conservation in 

An

Ward was the first man hired r- ar>d Mrs. Je.-.-e Pitman and 
iin Olden by A. Axtell to pump I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Day.
j water to drill wells. He was with [ -------------------- ----------
the company 35 years and eight

i WOAthg. M
j The first house built in the Mag- 
' nolia camp at Olden was for Ward.
! Later they bought the house and 
1 moved it’ to Eastland to 303 North 
1 Daugherty. They lived in the house 
in Olden for 29 years.

The table at the banquet was 
laid in white and green with a

Lawyers Meet 
In Abilene

dangered, members of the Civic 
League voted to aid city and coun
ty authorities by being alert and 
reporting immediately anything of 

I a suspicious nature. It was point- 
j ed out that many of the animals 
) who have been poisoned, represent 
l quite an investment of money to 
the owners; all of them represent

nd twenty •five cents. He then four years old; No. 5, babies from
proceeded on to Abilene.

Lcav ing Abilene and heading
back in tiie direction of Ranger
he ran out of gas. The driver
caught a i ide with two men in a
early tuodel car and went to Fort
Worth. Ori reaching Fort Worth,

trio left for Wo

gettir*’ old. We just got through Jr., of Eastland and Mrs. Gayle afternoon meeting will be held in

ABILENE, March Hi — (Spl.) 
— Experts in four fields of law 
will share their knowledge with 

centerpiece of daffodils and Adacia lawyers in Abilene and it- sur-
reading Yvonne Green’s West 
Ward School column —  which you 
can find elsewhere in the Tele
gram — and Yvonne said that al
most all o f the students at West 
Ward were made happy by their six 
weeks report cards.

Now if we remember correctly, 
when we were fighting those same I 
books, we were not always “ made I 
happy”  by our report cards; nor 
were many of our fellow students. 1 
Yes, things sure have changed.

— v.m—
Today’s Quote —  "Trouble is 

like an ugly dog —  looks worse 
coming than going.”

— v.m— |
The Red Cross drive in East- 

land is well underway and will in 
all probability be a success again 
this year. We understand folks 
down Gorman way don’t have a 
doubt in their minds that their goal 
will be reached. You see, Gorman’s 
goal this year is just above $(500. 
That’s a little less than the Red 
Cross has earmarked for use to 
aid Gormanites who lost property 
in the recent tornado which hit 
that town.

It might be mentioned that those 
tornadoes have a way of not being 
too particular which city or town 
that they hit. You can’t tell, East- 
land may be the next tornado 
headline. But then, you don’t need 
n reminder about the Red Cross, 
anyway.

— v.m—
Did you get that postmark on 

that income tax report? If you 
didn’t it’s about time for you to 
start losing some sleep over it. 
From what we hear, the boys are { 
really getting rough.

— v.m—
That’s it until Thursday.

B. Nuessle of Ranger.
The Twenty-second District is 

composed of Eastland, I’alo Pinto, 
Stephens and Parker countips.

the conference room of the First fern. Mrs. Ward was presented a rounding in- :i March 20.

in terms of companionship to the uick up the 1951 automobile. The

VFW Injunction 
Dissolved By 
Judge T. Collie

corsage and she and Mr. Ward -fhe or.
National Bank in Cisco at 2:30 were êach given a piece of lug-1 ;f|, îtute that w

asion is a one-day legal

T h e  temporary injunction 
against the Eastland Veterans of 
Foreign Wars was dissolved Fri
day by 91st District Court Judge 
Turner Collie.

Judge Collie dismissed the suit 
after.members of the V.F.W. testi
fied that the group had passed new 
regulations prohibiting the pre
sence of beer on the property.

Altman's Dress 
Shop Announces 
New Gift Plan

and a night meeting will be held 
in the Ihstrict Courtroom of the 
Eastland county courthouse at 
7 :30. These meetings are open to 
the public and should be of parti
cular interest to farmers and ran
chers and local businessmen.

Through the efforts of F. M. 
Spurlen of Eastland, supervisor of 
subdivision 5 o f the Upper Leon 
Soil Conservation Distrist, an out
standing speaker and soil conser
vation leader Will conduct the 
meetings. He is O. F. Armstrong 
of Abilene, field representative of 
the State Soil Conservation Board.

Spurlen raid that he and other 
members o f the board of the local 
district feel that they were very 
fortunate in securing the services

ill convene Satur-

children who love them—  value 
beyond dollars.

“ Even more important is the 
danger that small children may 
pick up the poison themselves.

“ All citizens can aid by being 
on the look-out for small pieces of 
meat which may contain poison 
and reporting to police or sher
iff anything of a suspicious na-

19f> lutomobile v as picked up 
and the trio drove into Ranger.

The driver of the automobile 
adnrftted to local police officers

four to five; and No. 6, babies 
from five to six.

All you have to do to enter 
your child in the contest is to pay 
$1.98 for a 8x10 artistic portrait.

First prize in each class will be 
a 11x14 oil portrait valued at $30, 

. — second prize in each class will be
a 11x14 gold tone portrait and 

Itliiid prize will he a KxlO oil por
trait folder.

H h  W e a t h e r  ■
gage. O* H. Dick made the pre-.
sentation of the luggage on behalf daJ morning at 9:30 in the V oot- 
of Ward’s “ friends and fellow , en Hotel. Sponsors are the Abilene ture." 
workers.”  ' Bar Association and State Bar of A check with Police Chief Ray

A. D. Baker of Albany was nias- . -j exa  ̂ Laney reveiled that city police are
ter of ceremonies. , , __ , ___ ,__  L , _i doing their best to put a halt to

Olden Man Is 
Buried Monday 
In Eastland

Nc . Jed* Ssni* v Phono 173 
P resen ts  tr*  Weather Report

Lead-off speaker will be Lee 
Jones Jr., San Antonio. His sub- 

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Howell, David ject is "Problems Presented by the that I’m really opposed to thi 
Howell, Larry W Armstrong. Joint Ownership of Oil, Gas and sort of thing, and that I’m going

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lawrence, Mrs. R. L. Covington,!

dog poisoning. I.aney said, "You 
can quote me anytime as saying

Randy Covington, Mr. mid Mrs. 
l ’andle Covington, Mr. and Mrs.

| other Minerals." I to do my best to see that it stops.”  •
Civil Appeals Justice Janies K, I anev -aid that if dog owners

Don't Count 
Peanuts Yet, 
But -  Rein Due

Rev. Ratheal 
Speaks To Local 
Rotary Club

Practices.
Paul Strong, a Houston attorney

I fessor. His topic is
,, v, i • I Judgment and OtherRev. C. Melvin Ratheal review-

of a speaker who is in such de- 1 ed Bast eight editions of the 
uiurul throughout the state RoturiaiV for members of t h e  ,

c t , , Eastland Rotary Club Monday at • W|U conclude the institute with a
Spurlen saW that he also want- thejl. rp„ u)ar ueeklv meeting. discussion o f "The Appellant Brief 

ed to secure the services of Arm- 1{ev }iathea| ffBVe a preview of | :‘ ,ld Application for Writ of Er-
Altman’s Dress Shop w ill give | j't l a s  ‘l aPfa)‘ er the East- t[lP j>otary magazine during the ror
(1 II n>! f , r-n.llfi-nlu I.u-ll Sallir. i land I . 1011 — and Rotary Clubs but I ...... ni—til ...n.llh

Norvell, San Antonio, will follow could get to their animals in time 
with a discussion o f “ Special Is- after they had been poisoned 
sues.”  ’ to- get grease Mown them, he bel-

| One afternoon speaker will be ■ ieved they could he saved.
Wilmer D. Masterson Jr., South-1 A check of the :ate penal code 

lorn Methodist University law pro-1 revealed that it i- ’’a misdemeanor

Don’t start counting your pea-

John Brumlow of Olden passed 
away Saturday, March 13, after a
long illness. He was bom May 
12, 1877 in Wise County, Tex. He 
was married to Lucy Alma Arnold 
September 9, 1897, in Stephenvil- 
le. He was a member of the Olden 
Baptist Church and the IOOF in 
Kar.ger.

He is survived by his wife o f 
Olden; three sons, Ernest and J. 
W. of Kcrmit, and E. E. of Bal-

nut- before thej grow, but the 1 lingrer; four daughters, Mrs. E. W. 
weatherman -ays we may get a Griffin of Olden. Airs. W. J. Ruth 
little moisture today or Wedr.es- of Archer City, Mrs. V . B. Nor- 
<lay. ton of Cisco, and Mrs. Joye Jones

The forecast calls for partly of Los Angeles, Calif; two sisters.

a $10 gift certificate each Satur-i lu" u t*"11 notary t iuds but ; pas, c jcht month. Frank- E. Smith, Abilene at-
day until April 10 and on that day i was ,unaa e 10 do 50 because o f |t Was announced that the club torney, is i:i charge of arrange- 
will award certificates worth $50, previous commitments on the wou|,| hold a joint meeting with j ments. Esco A. Walter is pre.-i  ̂
$10, $5 and $5. • meeting dates of the clubs. In view I the Lions Club April 12. I dent of the Abilene Bar.

The new gift plan was announc- ! .made * .8p*oial. i.n‘! vitation to members of these clubsed today. It will start this Satur- ,, . ,
day and all you have to do to be |l<> alle" d one of th* meetings, 
a winner is register at Altman’s 
during the week. You do not have 
to be present to win and you do 
not have to purchase anything.

STYLE .  SAFETY - EC 
That*. Th. DODGE Tor 1954 

MrGRAW MOTOR CO.

Courthouse One of City's Best 
Assets; Let's Don't Forget It

Well Gifen Gauged 
In Eastland <
Day-Griffin (Upper Ranger 

Sand) Field, eight n iles southwest 
of Eastland in Eastland County, 
gained a new 'oiler with comple
tion of Clark P. Chandler, San 
Angelo, No. I-A N. B. Evans. The 
well is located in section 2(1 Block 
8, H&fC Survey.

Daily potential was Hi8 barrels 
of 43.2 gravity oil, flowing throu
gh n 12-04 inch choke with pack
er set on the casing and R75 
pounds tubing pressure from 25 
perforations nt 3,310-16 feet. The 
casing is set at 3,355 feet. ,

By VIRGIL E MOORE
"That’s certainly an attractive 

courthouse.”
How many times have you heard 

that same statement? It is repeat
ed by someone at least once a 
•lay. Maybe no one in Eastland 
actually hears the statement, but 
it is made.

-Eastland is probably the most 
attractive small town in Texas. 
The city is clean and the court
house represents that cleanliness. 
Visitors and newcomers are quick 
to comment on ti^ modern design

ing, which was constructed in 
1897, was tom down in 1928 to 
make room for the new building, 1 
that Old Rip, the most famous 
horn toad frog in the history of 
the world, a mazed a crowd of 
more than 3,000 by twitching a 
leg and then coining to life after 
living 81 years in the cornerstone 
of the o lj building.

News of Old Rip’s feat was 
spread rapidly by Boyce House, 
now a noted uuthor, who was then 
editor of the Eastland paper. The 
story of Old Rip’s 31 year sleep 
immediately raised a storm of con-

‘Summary 1 to willfully 
Pre-Trial poison any dog or other domestic- 

| ated animal belonging to another 
with the intent to injure the own
er thereof, and such intent is pre
sumed from the perpetration of 
the art. Violation of this article i- 
punishable by a fine of not less 
than $10 or more than $200.’

The penal code also says that 
it is a “ misdemeanor to sell poi
sons without keeping a well-bound 

I book, showing the hind, the date 
I of sale and name and address of 
I urchassr, and make same avail
able to inspection of any officer 
charged with the enforcement of 
the lav.. Violation of this provi
sion is punishable by a fine of not 
less than $25, nor more than $Hm 
and confinement in jail for not 
loss than 20 days, nor more than

kill, main, injure or cloudy and warmer weather to- Mi-. Allie Simmons o f Pecos and
. tonight and Wcdm day. High Mrs. Martha Griffin o f Stephen-

• i expo* d :n b- neat 7" with1 ville: one brother, Nath Brumlow
ic low tonight
ml light rain

about 4< 
n ay full

Ocras-1 of Pecos; fourteen grandchildren 
in some and eleven great grandchildren.

Ex-Resident
3'iried Here
F rai cos for Mis. Pearl I 

d Monday morning] 
!i burial service* j 
.ooii in Eastland!

K'ugiit wer 
in Abilene 
Monday a 
Cemetery.

Mm. Knight, a former resident 
of Eastland, died Sunday in an 
Abilene Hospital.

Survivors include her son Clar-

Euneral services were held at 
3 p.m. Monday. March 15, at tho 
Olden Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Alfred Nelson, pastor, and Rev. 
Lee Fields, of Mangrum. officiat* 
ing. Interment was in the East- 
land Cemetery.

Mr. Brumlow’* grandsons serv
ed as pallbearers. Killingswortlt
Funeral Home had charge of ar
rangements.

cnc* 1>

Ith k bile

Knight, Ji. 
I her, Milton 

and two gr,

hot father, | 
Williams of; 
nddnURjbfers.

Last Rites for 
Mrs. Geo. Eason 
Held In Temple

T h e  O ld  . . .

o f the structure, and motorists I troversy among scientists, the 
passing through also praise it. I f press and citizens throughout the 
you don’t believe that statement United States.
a.-k any filling station operator on In fact, the story is still being 
the highway. He will verify it. talked about.

This story is written lest we ! The building is something that 
forgot. It has often been said that we in Eastland should be proud 
people can’t see anything‘right in of. it is something that should be 
front of their eyes and perhaps plugged (along with the city's 
it holds true here. I many other fine buildings) time

Tho Eusllan.l c6urtbou.se as well j and time again, 
a.- the structure that proceeded it, Let’s make the courthouse n 
has n well known historical bark* ; real example ot the'city of East- 
ground. It was when the old build- land modern and up to date.

Funeral services for Mrs. George 
Eason were held Saturday in Tem
ple.

Mrs. Eason, a resident of East- 
land, died in the Ranger General 

> Hospital Thursday morning.
Hamner Funeral Home was In 

charge of arrangement* here. 
Burial was in Temple.

Survivors include her husband* 
George! Eason.

FERTILIZE BROME FOR SEED
Four times as much seed and 

four times as much cash return 
resulted when hrome seed field* 

’ were properly fertiliaed last year 
in Oklahoma, states Capper's Far
mer. Cheek strips yielded seH 
worth $44.80 an acre, while plots 

: given heavy fall applications o f 
fertilizer brought in 9173.80.

The New

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
The 1984 DODGE

McGRAW CO.

l Aktist ;i.\ * a • -  * n * "4 <% n *% **■ 1



CHARLIE CLUCIC. Dist. Mgr VGE

, F I D E L I T Y  U N I O N  LI FE I N S .  CO.
Fidelity Union Building 

Abilene, Texes
Carry P. Collins. Pres. Home Office, Dallas

Are You A Total
ABSTAINER

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH . . .  COSTS SO LITTLE

Texas Electric Service Company
F. N SAYRE, Manager %

N O T I C E
Regardless of what the operator tells 
you we DO have a telephone. Our 
NEW  number is 214-W.

C. A. TIMMONS
Electrical Repair 
Motor Rewinding

1304 S. Seaman 
Ecstland. Texas
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Our ;ublic apologies.

EAST1.AN1), TEXAS

Carl Johnson leaves today 
Worth where she will be 

by their daughter, Mrs.
> go to visit Mrs. 

Mrs. K. K. Kuril- 
and family and to be with 

brother, Lee Grubbs when he 
surgery at University 

in Oklahoma City.

CRAIG FURNITURE
NEW AND USED 

uy - Sell ■ Trade. Plumbing, 
Picture*, Water Heater*, 

Electrical Appliance Repair
Phone 807

A ?  A tea w / v

o f
Tfo/ecs/on/

That odd looking helmet 
is what prize fighters often 
wear in training bouts. It 
provides an extra measure 
of protection.

Often your car engine 
may need an extra measure 
of protection against ex
treme conditions. You get 
this extra protection with 
Phillip* 66 Heavy Duty Pre
mium Motor Oil. You can 
depend on it under all driv
ing condition*.

ZERO KOCR- 
C m r r . Cn'tc 
t’ i runs

...i .4 t i  ilie edge of a snow-covered forest in 
.utes Ar y tank* await the order to launch a

M e;;L o*A' Cozt 
P Decayed
L  T /zr-

The new International One Hundred is being shown and demonstrat
ed rt STOKBR Tltf t'K u:id TRACTOR International truck dealer for 
the Eastland ar.-a. T he One Hundred is a new low-eo.-t half-ton pickup 
truck with advanced ruling and performance -feature . It is powered by 
a new, hig compression engine, the Economy Silver Diamond 220. The 
new model’s features include easy handling, swift acceleration and cab 
comfort, in recognition of the frequem use of pickup trucks as personal 
and family vehicle;. Th# One Hundred is designed to be an efficient 
and economical currier of half ton loads.

STOKER TRUCK St TRACTOR
405 S. Seamra Phone G57

Tin International One Hund
red, a r.ew low-eo t half-ton pick
up truck embodying advances! rid
ing and performance features and 
powered by a new high-eompres- 
,-ion engine, has been introduced 
in ) th" international motor truck 
line and is on dis. lay at Stoker 
Truck &• Tractor, Eastland.

Frank Stoker .-aid the new mod
el i- being shown and demonstra
te 1 -imultaneously by more than 
-,200 International truck dealers 

and branches throughout the coun- 
try.

“ This is a new truck from en
gine to tear axle, and it sets new 
standards in the pickup truck 
field for easy handling, swift ac
celeration and cab comfort,”  he 
said.

"The design of the One Hund
red makes it an efficient and ec- 
"tiomical carrier for full half-ton
loads.”

Driving qualities and cab com
fort have been stressed in the new 
truck Stoker said, in recognition 
of the frequent use of pickup 
truck.- by many driver-owners a3 
personal and family vehicles. Its 
ease of driving and “ cab quiet" 
will appeal to women members of 
the family, he said.

Mr. and MrVr Conard Reeves 
were in Eastland over Sunday with 
Conr.ards parents. Connard is 
convalescing in Hendrick's Polio 
ward ir, Abner*. He is making i\ 
very speedy recovery but will still 
have several weeks there.

Political
Announcements
This pa|H-r ... authorized to make

the follow ii.g announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election, July 24, 1’j I>4:
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

Carl Elliott (Second full term! 
11. It. (Pop) Garrett

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 

( Re-election)
E. L. (Jug) Dennis

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. It

Joe Faircloth 
James R. Lanier 
Frank Castleberry 
J. B. (Tip) Arther

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Lane, (re-election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

Stanley Webb, (re-election)
FOR COUNTY TREASURERi

Richard Cox(For Second Term)
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Johnson Smith
(Re-clection - Second Term)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
John S. Hart (Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE | 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

J. W. Cqoper 
Jas. R. (Jim) B'iggus 

( Re-election)

“ Well I still think taxes 
need to be cut,”  six-month-old 
Michael Scott Ilarr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harr of 
Sadalia, Missouri, former East- 
land residents, scerryi to be say
ing. Mrs. Harr was the former 
Miss Georgia Graham.

Telephone 603 for appointment, 
your baby too will make a lovely 

picture.

SHULTZ PHOTO  
STUDIO

202V2 W . Main Eastland

HERE’S A MOTOR OIL 
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY!

When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil you get a printed 
certificate—your guarantee of satisfaction! 
Use this great oil for ten days, or up to 
1,000 miles. Then, if  you aren't completely 
satisfied, go to any Phillips 66 Dealer and 
he will refill your car's crankcase with any 
other available oil you want, at Phillips 
expense!

Only a really good oil could carry such a 
guarantee’ Ciet Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil.

GeT lubri-tec

W A N T  A

lift?
A N  ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER DOES 

W ASH DAY W ORK A U T O M A T IC A L L Y

Install an electric clothes dryer and get

the biggest lift of your life on washday.

laundry in a matter of minutes, weather

•r not. Reddy Kilowatt and your electric
* 1

dryer always take over back-breaking

washday chores.. .to make sure you have
1

a load of fluffy, sweet-smelling clothes

R E  g E A L L V  P IECE!
C *f  All 3  . . . Electric Woih- 
er. Dryer, Iron#' See yowr 
foverite electric op p liom e  
deo't r |

dried automatically with more safety and 

hygienic cleanliness than the sunshine 

could provide. " .

People who live in brick houses get cheap
er insurance. Why not consider cheaper 
Life Insurance if you are a total Abstainer 
from Alcohol as a beverage?

Pulieit - are off -red in Ordinary Life, 20 
pay life, 25 pay life, and 5000 jumbo Ab
stainer.

Clip end Mail To:

CHARLIE CLUCK, FIDELITY UNION BLDG. 

ABILENE, TEXAS
“ I should like some information about your

total Ab talrrcr Policy.”

NAME

ADDRESS

An automatic electric clothes dryer pro* 

vides the homemaker with more free 

time, and less tiring laundry work than
t

she ever had before. If it rains or blows 

on washday, the lady with an electric 

clothes dryer has a com pletely dry ,
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C. E. Maddocks 
& Company

207 Main St.
RANGER,

Phone 252 
TEXAS

Representing
JEFFERSON STANDARD 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Mortgage Loans, Residence and 

Commercial 'Properties

Howard Ingram Is Named Chairman 
0 ! Membership, Farm Bureau
Howard Ingram, of Nimrod wa 

i again named chairman of the 
Kaatland County Farm Hureau 
Membership committee, at a meet- 

| ing of the directors Thursduy
| night, March 11, in Kastland
| county court room.

The two other members who
[ will serve with him are J. D. Uog- 
I ers, Cheuney, and R. L. Ricks,

A Trip To The Holy Land In 

Natural Color!

M ORE than a lecture, 
more than a moving 
picture in full colors! 
Educational and re

vealing, this amazing feature 
will bring before your eyes 
the mvstary and romance of 
the land of the Bible, the 
hills of Galilee which have 
inspired all Christianity. 
After U successful coast-to- 

i coast tour, Mr. Haboush will 
41 offer his program here, at- 
A tended by a party of three. 

He will appear in native
costume. Motion pictures in

full color. Music from the greatest composers. 
This is not an amateur production .  .  .  more than 
$60,(XXJ and sixteen years went into this program.
All equipment is professional.

Endorsed by leading churches, club women, uni
versities, and praised by Rotarv, Kiwanis and Lions 
Clubs.

EASTLAND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY. MARCH 23rd at 7:30 P. M. 
Auspices The W.S.C.S. First Methodist Church 

Rev. J. C. Oglesby, Pastor

Secure your ticket in advance and save!
Buy Your Tickets At Eastland Telegram Office.

Advance ‘Ticket Sale-—
Children, including H.S. students .40
Adults .......  ... .75
At Door— Children, 7 up to 14 years .50
Adults ... ..................  1.00

(Tax on all tickets included)

COME TO THE LAND OF THE BIBLE1
(Keep this Announcement at a Reminder)

You Too Should Try

VUMORAT-5™
A erot.sxi.fi.lly Wif.d. high patency, oit.min-min.r.l food »up- 
ylcmat In ■ base •* alfalfa, pjrtl.y 0r watarcrata. glut, natural 
Mint from ecaan k.lp by an .xclufiv. procan.
Thousands from coait to coatt are now uilng this famoui prod
uct with amating nutritional multi.
VITMORA la offerad to you on a MONEY BACK CUARANTII 
of noticaabla nutritional raaulta In 31 daya or your monay will 
bo refunded In full upon mount without argumint. You am to 
b« tho tola judge whether or not you hava boon benefited froaa 
the uae of VITMORA.
VITMORA la tho mault of many yarn at experience and »< I en
title rematch by a famoua West Cent Nutritienel Clinic. 
VITMORA waa mid for many yean under a proftnlonal label 
at e much higher price. But. new we am able under eur new, 
direct-to-the- umr mica plan, to bring you thie wonderful 
product at only $10.00 prepaid for a full 31-day lupply

Compare VITMORA'S high potency formula 
with others tailing for aa much aa twice our 
uric# or bettor yet thaw your DOCTOR our 
formula and aak hit advice. .(!«b. MMh. ltm)

V I T M O R A  F O R M U L A
Each Daily Batfon Contains

VhaniR A .............. IS.000 U$P Units
(Free. Fisk Livsr Oils)

Vfcemi* B1 _____________  30 0 mg*.
Vitamin 1 3 _____  10 0 m«s.
Vitamin B 4 _____________  4.0 mgs.
Vitamin 0 1 3 _________  4.0 micro.
Vitamin C ____________  300 0 mas.
Vitamin O .................. 3500 USF Units

(Activated Irgottsrol)
Vitamin I  ........ .....................I L U .

(Miwad Tocophsroit) 
i K (Mandoiona)__0.4 fttga.

Inatital .................... - - - - -  » •
-  Pom Aminobansaic Acid ..30.0 wge.

Rutin --------- — 10-0 mga.
Folic A d d _______________  1 0  mgs.
Nincinomida ______  — 15.0 mgs.
Calcium Pone then o l e -------  t-0 mgs.
la n bass at Alfalfa, Partley sod 

Watercress astraat and Chlerephyl 
faxtracted frnns Alfalfa).
Iran . . . . . .  10.0 mg. Mnngonasa 2 0 mg.
Calcium 1000.0 mg Z in c ------- -.1 .0  mg.
Phosphorus 750 mg C o b o H ----- 0.2 mg
lodina ____ 0.4 mg. N ick e l------0.2 mg
Caspar ____ 0.5 mg. Flonrino —.0.5 mg

NOI SOID IN STORES but delivered diikct to yeu by traiaod, nutkoHsod 
anloc people wko ora interested in bringing you tka vary beat In vitamin 
and mineral food supplements at the reasonable orico off only $10.00 for 
a lull 31 -day supply.
If no VITMORA Rep rose ntotive is colling on you yat, yon may erder yoor 
trial wait direct from us. tend $10.00 ckock or money order for ooch 31-day 
unit eont postpaid.

REMEMBER— You Taks No ChstKS Trying VITMORA

MARVIN GRUBB
Your Authorized Distributor for Vitmora Vitamins 

517 S. Daugherty Eastland Phone 270

A N D -
■y. . when she tripped over a welcome mat a guest sued her 
hostess for $28,000.00;

And . . . when police picked up a car thief driving alone 
with a “ just married”  sign dangling from the bumper, they 
were surprised;

And . . . after falling asleep while smoking in bed, a man 
awoke to find ashes where his cork leg^iad been;

And so . . . but all yho sustained losses where fully in
sured. Are you?

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(laiarucc since 1SS4) Texas

Cisco. Thi.- appointment was made 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the Farm Bureau directors, by A. 
Z. My rick, Cisco, president o f the 
organization. Mr. Ingram has been | 
chairman o f the membership com
mittee for the past three years.

At the meeting Thursday night, 1 
president Myrick reiterated a 
statement made by 1/oys 1). Bar-) 

I bour, Iowa I’ark, stute director of 
District 3, a. the recent policy ex
ecution meeting in Brownwood, 
that ,  <|Uote, ‘.‘The influence of 
all county Farm Bureaus, which 

I includes Kastland county, lies pri
marily out in the community 
where farmers reside and vote.”  

j end quote. The objective of the 
membership committee for 1954 
is to reach out and enroll more of 
the farmers and ranchers as mem
bers, than ever before. Build a 
bigger and better county Farm 
Bureau, might well be the timely 
slogan this yeai.

Many are requesting informa
tion on the relative cost of gov
ernment aids to farmers, anJ 
others, Myrick stated, and be
cause of the wide-spread general 
interest in this subject, an analys-1 
is of current government expenses 
has been made.

Current expenses predominant-1 
ly for the benefit of farmers con -1 
sist chiefly of losses realized on 
the price support program, ex-1 
penses of'the international wheat 
agreement, sugar act payments, 
payments for removal of surplus 
commodities, and administrative 
expenses of loan programs and 
other aids to farmers, Myrick 
further explained. The 1954 esti
mate for current expenses for aids 
and special services in agriculture 
is $520 millions.

VERSATILE ROK COPS—Two students at Korea's National Po
lice School study the M-l rifle and sub machine gun. They are part of 
a force 53,000 strong whose Job is fighting fires as well as policing 
South K o r e a . Their arms include machincguns and mortars.

WEST W ARD  
SCH O O L NEW S

YVONNE GREEN

The entire West Ward School 
enjoyed George Bledsoe and his 
Stage Band at Friday morning as- 

Twenty-two attended the meet-[ sembly. The members of the Stage 
ing. Bund are Janice tattle, Helen

j Taylor, Sammy Miller, Don Smith, 
Richard Jone.-, Gary Downard, 

_  .  -  m Carl True, David Marshall, Mike
t r n e s t  M O O T ©  Cushman, Don Webb, Doug War-

, .  J  A A  i ner, Alice Joyce Cushman, l.ou
M O T I O n e d  A T  -  Ann Corbell and Be.heth Quinn.

Comp Hole, Colo.
CAMP HALE, Colo. —  Army 

Pvt. Ernest T. Moore, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Moore, Route 

! 2, Cisco, is at Camp Hale, Colo., 
taking part in Exercise Ski Jump, 

j the Army’s 1954 mountain and 
cold-weather training maneuver.

He is an assistant gunner in 
Company D of the 511th Airborne 
Infantry Regiment’s 1st Battalion 
Combat Team which is learning 
techniques of winter warfare and 
survival under sub-zero conditions 
high in the Colorado Rockies.

Pvt. Moore entered the Army 
in July 1953 and completed basic 
training at Fort Campbell, Ky.

We are happy to have Alice 
Frazer back with us. She has been 
absent -gveral weeks due to ill
ness of her sister, Shirley in Ala
bama. She reports that Shirley is 
much better.

The West Ward P-TA will meet 
Tuesday at 3:15 in the West Ward 
cafeteria. The subject will be 
“ Growth of Our Town,”  by Mrs. 
Samuel Butler. Hostesses are the 
second grade mothers.

Most everyone was made happy 
this week when they received their 
six weeks report card.

THIRD ANNUAL

BABY CONTEST
S T A R T S  
MONDAY, 

MARCH 15th 
Continues Through 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 27th

P R I Z E S :
FIRST PRIZE in each class: Beau
tiful 11x14 Oil Portrait, mounted in 

16x20 Salon Mount.
(Value S30.00)

The Babies Will Be Judged From Their Pictures. 
Out-of-town Judges Will Be Selected.

Second Prize in each class: Beau
tiful 11x14 Gold Tone Portrait in 
16x20 salon mount.
Third Prize in each class: Beauti
ful 8 x 10 Oil Portrait Folder. 
Value 10.00.

Pictures of all Winners will be run in the 
Eastland Telegram

LOW!
The Right is Reserved 
to Limit Quantities of

A!1 Purchases!

lo  ypi

These Prices in Effect 
Wednesday 
One Day Only

DOUBLE GREEN STAMFS given with all purchases of S3.00 and over!

• FROZEN FRESH FOODS •
A S H L E Y ’ S F R O Z E N , R E A D Y -T O -B A K E

MEXICAN DINNER rc 73c
BROCCOLI! ™ FTTPAK.............2 3 8 e

SP IN A C H  cT™ PAK...............2 38

B IA C K E Y E D  P E A S THR,FT T PAK -  24c

x
<
f i

U)
u
X
a

■

i
Jewelry, Ear Screws, f o r  
every occasion, and dress at 
popular prices too. ALL $1.20 
TAX INCLUDED.

Wilkins lewelry
East Side of Square

ARMOUR'S STAR

a FRANKS
j® po*,<
w CHOPS  z

FRESH GROUND

IBEEF
BCFF

2 SHORT RIBS
5> HOME COOKED

BARBECUE

u. 43c 

u. 59c 

u. 29c 

u 25c 

u. 79c

PORK ROAST
ARMOUR S STAR

BOLOGNA
BABY BEEF

CLUB STEAK
LONGHORN

CHEESE
BACON

SQUARES __

Lk.

Ik.

59c

49c

59c i
u, 49c i  

ftu. 55c 9
I
n
n
99

I
8
3H
V)
0
>

1
>
H

I

Classifications
CLASS NO. 1: Babies up to 1 year old. 
CLASS No. 2: Babie9 from 1 to 2 years 

old.
CLASS NO. 3: Babies from 2 to 3 years 

old.
CLASS NO. 4: Babies from 3 to 4. 
CLASS NO. 5: Babies 4 to 5.
CLASS NO. 6: Babies 5 to 6.

EIGHTEEN BIG PRIZES 
Given away free— Three to each Class!

Entry Fee
Pay $1.98 at time of sitting. This en

titles you to one—
8 x 10 ARTISTIC PORTRAIT 

Unmounted. Regular price is $6.50

Canaris Studio
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

TIDE
CORN M EAL 
DOG FOOD 
SALMON

G I A N T  S IZ E  
................. B O X

A U N T  J E M I M A
WHITE ..............

T O P
K IC K  ............................

H U M P T Y

5
2

L bs. 
No. 1 
C ans 

N O . 1
D U M P T Y  ....................................................................  CAN

6 5

39

15
35

HEY KIDS! WITH MASHES

Post Toasties 18-oi. pkg 27c 
Post Tens _ l#.Ox 35c
SWAN1I COLO.SOFT IATHROOM

Tissue _ .2 23c
VEIOOWN—l. i  of SO

Table Napkins__29c
•c+ty Crochet. Golden - Whit* . Deviled Food 
or Honey Spico

Cake Mix 3,
PY-O-MY— 14-0*. Pkq

Coffee Cake Mix 29c

F20-o*. Pkqs. $1

GLAMORENE UPHOLSTERY

Cleaner __ Pint$1.29
15c Coupon Inside— SPECIAL— 1« Soap Sole

Wrisley Soap 8 Bars 50c

49cSuettM t CHOCOLATE DROP

Cookies 1 Poll Pound

Dial Soap & Shampoo 
86c $~J." 67c

COLGATE—Giont Sise Tube

Tooth Paste 45c

FREE!! 21-INCH TELEVISION SET
TABLE MODEL WITH TABLE AND
F I N C O  A N T E N N A

To Be Given Away At 5:30 P. M. March 31st
Approximately $329.95 Value! Coma in and register each time you visit our store. 

No purchase it necessary —  you do not have to be present to win!

I
X
9

PASCAL

|  CELERY 11
§  FRESH GREEN

^  O N I O N S  Bunch 5

LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS 16

15 i
Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA

RADISHES 2 bunches

FRESH |

BROCCOLI . b"'.;, 29“ 3
D’ AN YOU

PEARS 3 r„ 19*
PIGCLY WIGGLY

LOW! LOW!
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Civic League and Garden Club 
Meet To Hear Mrs. Edward Lee 
Of Cisco As Guest Speaker
The Civic League and Garden 

Club met March 10th at 3 p.m. 
in the Wor an’s Club for their re
gular monthly meeting with Mrs. 
Horace Horton, president, in char
ge

Reports of various committees 
were heard. Mrs. Sidney Seales re 
ported on the Mid-Winter Festi
val and thanked everyone for 
their cooperation.

Mrs. James Horton, president 
of the Eastland Memorial Auxil
iary, announced that rezular meet
ings would be dispensed with and 
all future meetings would be call
ed.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry announ
ced that the sixth District Federa
tion of Woman's clubs convention 
will be April 5th and 6th in 
Brownwood. Mrs. Horace Horton, 
president, was elected delegate, 
and Mrs. Budu Butler as alter
nate.

An invitation from the Cham
ber of Commerce to join in the 
city-wide entertaining of the Con
vention of Managers meeting in 
Eastland April 11-12-13 by play
ing host to a Tuesday 13th morn
ing "Meet the Press Dessert Fair,” 
was read.

Th« club voted to comply and

NEW PLANT
Turning Out

• Custom-bill furniture
• Cabinets of ell kinds
• Seth end door work
e Miscellaneous furniture re

pairs
• Picture frames

THOMAS • MOORE. Inc.
106 East 9th St.

Cisco Phone 98c

committees were appointed. Trans
portation for the Horton Ceramic 
Tour at 9 a m. were Mmes. James 
Horton, Victor Cornelius and Bu- 
da Butler. Arrangement com. for 
the Dessert Fair, 10 a.m. at the 
Woman’s Club, chrm. Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry with Mmes. W. E. 
Chaney and Arthur Murrell.

Club voted to donate $5 to Red 
Cross. A letter was read regarding 
the poisoning o f pets and a letter 
to the press by a committee was 
ap' roved and sent in, for publica
tion against the deed.

Mrs. D. L. Houie, leader for the 
day, presented Mrs. Edward Lee 
of Cisco who reviewed "Sayonara” 
which is the latest bock by John 
Michner depicting the life uf the 
American GI in Tokyo.

Mrs. Lee gave a very smooth 
picture of a very difficult book 
and handled the authors subject 
very deftly and interesting enough 
to create a desire on the part of 
her listeners to want to read it.

Mrs. Herbert Weaver was chair
man for the hostess committee and 
at the conclusion of the review 
invited the guests to enjoy a re
freshment plate. The committee 
had flower arrangement for the 
speaker's table and the refresh
ments were in St. Patrick theme.

The attendance for the meeting 
wa x.-cptionally good and visitors 
frci oir. o f town were Mrs. All
good. Mrs. O. H. Shirley and Mrs. 
M. H. Hag&man.

Mrs. Minnie Love Entertains The 
T E L. Sunday School Class With 
Her Pioneer Experiences
The T.E.I.. Sunday School class 

of the First Baptist Church had 
their regular covered dish lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Hannah 

| Lindsay March I lth at 12 noon.
The hostess arranged tables 

j with white linen for the guests.
I A short business meeting was held 
und then the program. Mrs. Minnie 

I Love gave a most interesting talk 
'on  her experiences as a pioneer i 
| of Texas. She reminded the mem- 
I bers of the early school d»>'s when f 
I she sat on a bench, which was an 
j old log, no back, no desk and 
readin’ writin’ and ‘rithmetic 

1 were the three important subjects, 
j The school house was made of j 
■ ogs and they wore enough clothes 
to keep them warm instead of ex- 

j pecting enough heat to be avail
able in the building.

They ccrried their lunch In a 
tin pail and it usually consisted 
o f a sausage and biscuit *and a

bottle of molasses. They walked 
miles to school. They walked at 
least two miles to church on Sun
days and attended two services a 
day.

They fought disease with a bag 
of asafetida around the neck. 
Small pox was a dreaded malady
and considered almost always fa
tal.

Members present were Mmes. 
H. F. Vermillion, C. W. Pettit, Ida 
Morris, Mamie Crosby, Minnie 
Love, Rosie Bishop, John Matt
hews, Nora Andrews, J. L. Brash- 
ears, and guests Kd T. Cox, Mrs. 
Mary Hancock and B. L. Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Perry with 
Mrs. Perry's mother, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, drove to Waco Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of Mr. Ray 
Rutland Sr., the husband of Mrs. 
Perry’s cousin. The Rutiands have 
been frequent visitors in Eastland 
and have many friends here. Mr. 
Rutland suffered a heart attack.

SPRING IS HERE-ITS TIME TO
Clean-up -  Paint-up & Repair

Come in and get our prices for materials and estimates 
on labor, etc.

No Down Payment & 36 Months to Pay

H A N N A
HARDW ARE & LUMBER CO.

203 North Seaman EASTLAND Phone 70

Bachelor's Class
Strives for 100%

.

Attendance
Evan Mitchell, teacher for the, 

Batchelor's S. S. Class of the 
First Baptist church hit on a new 
plan for 100'x attendance and: 
tried to round out a 100r'< day 
for all members. At 8:30 a.m. Sun
day the 14th the entire class (with 
the exception of D. C. Hogan who 
had to work» met at the White 
Elephant for breakfast and a gen
eral review of the lesson for the 
day so that all questions and 
answers would talley for that high 
point of perfection.

Members of the class are: Mor
ris Riggan, J. D. Hansen, Doug 
Crabtree, Neal Edwards, Jim Har
ris, Sammy Jones, Benny Warren, 
Charles McFadder, James Black
mon, Harold Armstrong, and D. 
C. Hogan. Visitors for the day 
were Ben Green and Richard 
Bumpass.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoari 8 to 5 pm .
Dr. N. A. Brow s, D.C. 

la Charge
800 W . 6th St. Cisco

Frances Coqburn 
Honored With 
Birthday Party
Mrs. Pete Cogburn honored her 

daughter. Fiances with a party 
March 11th in the afternoon which 
was a birthday surprise.

Games were played by the girls 
and France- received a lot of 
beautiful packages.

Refreshment plates of sandwich
es, polatoe chips and punch and 
a tray laden with cup cakes and 
each bearing a birthday candle was 
another delightful surprise. Those 
present for the affair were: Misses 
Bonnie Lewis, Kay Culbertson, 
Martha Freese, Betty Young. 
Jackie Tuggle, Roma Kay Plow
man, Beverly Moser, Jan Robert
son, Linda Kay Huckabuy, Chur- 
lo^e Vaught, and from Cisco Mrs. 
David Graves and Gale and Judy 
Poe.

Judy Poe was a house guest over 
the weekend.

Girls Auxiliary 
Plan Dinner
The Girls Auxiliary of the First 

Baptist Church are planning a din
ner for Wednesday, March 17 at 
5 :3ft p.m. sponsored by the Stov
er Circle, Mrs. Frances White, 
chairman.

Mrs. Gene Rhodes will complete 
the Mission study book with a re
view of the final chapter of “ As
Others See L's.”

Mr-. Hubert Westfall and Mrs. 
Fern Green are counselors and 
are urging a lotto attendance.

Jerry Lyn Lee t 
Celebrates Her 
Third Birthday j
Jerry Lyr. Lee, the little daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Lee, 610 
West Main had a birthday cele
bration in the club room of the 
Legion Hall. It was Jerry Lyn's 
third birthday March 10th, and 
the party was from three to five 
in the afternoon.

The big table had a white linen 
cloth cow r and the center held 
the big cake which was a master
piece in decoration with pink rose 
buds and the inscription of “ Hap
py Birthday to Lyn.” The party 
favors of small hats and toys sur
rounded it and the many presents 
with gay ribbons made it most at
tractive. Many friends who could 
not be present sent gilts. Bob Er
vin, Mrs. W. B. Bennett, Mrs. Ar
thur Bradshaw of McCamey, and 
grandmothers, Mrs. Ivan Crouse 
o f Alva, Okla., and Mrs. Burl Lee 
of Liberty, Texas.

Games were played and pictures 
made of the group w hile they were 
enjoying the ice cream and cake 
and cokes.

Mothers ar.d children present 
were Mrs. F. L. Bleck and Tony 
and Rhonda, Mrs. Truman Brown 
and Nida Ann, Niel Hurt and Car
ol Ann, Mrs. Luther Wilson and 
Janice, Mrs. Bill Arthur and Mike, 
Mrs. Ray Peel and Michael Ray, 
Mrs. Fehrman Lund with Steve 
and Craig, Gail and Joan Gage, 
Sharon Johnson, Sheryl Samuels, 
Bob Day, John Karl Goode and 
Gary L'pchurch.

Donna Moser 
Host Sub-Debs
The Sub-Deb Club met in the 

home of Miss Donna Moser March 
10th at 4 p.m. with Merle Craig 
as president.

During the business meeting it 
was planned that they should have 
a steak fry. Social hour followed 
the business when the hostess ser
ved cookies and cokes to the fol
lowing: Misses Lou Ann Corbell, 
Jcanie Pittman, Helen Taylor, 
Saundra Potts, Carol Ann Hill, 
Dorothy McKinney, Emma Lee 
Miller, Evelyn Jordan, Janis Lit
tle, Merle Craig and the hostess. 
Mrs. V. T. Seaberry Jr., is spon
sor. They will meet next week 
in the home of Jcanie l ’ittman, 
Wednesday 17th.

Coun+y 4-H Clubs 
Meet March 6th
A special group of young p>eo- 

> le composed of the outstanding 
members of the Eastland County 
i-H Clubs met Saturday, March 6 
in the courthouse.

Mary Carolyn Berry was elected 
us chairman with Sue Stoker as 
secretary and reporter.

During the business meeting j 
plans were made for a Rally Day , 
or April 24th in Eastland. The 
norning session of which will be | 
used to present the awards and 
;»ins. Various entertainment fea- 
ures w ill be scheduled for the af

ternoon.
“ A Share the Fun Festival” j 

will be held in Cisco, April 9. The | 
vinners will perform at the Rally i 
Day, Dan Jobe nnd his brother will : 
share honors as master of cere- ! 
monies for Rally Day.

Members present were Sue Sto
ker, Jamie Stamey, Knicky Arth
ur, Billy Don Turner, Eastland. 
Bob Leveridge, Ralph Berry, Jan
ice Justice, Mary Carolyn Berry, 
Shirley Fowler, Mrs. R. T. Justice, 
of Cisco. Martha Walker, Robert 
Walker, Mrs. Vernon Walker of 
Rising Star. Patsy and Cindy Fox, 
Mrs. H. E. Fox of Olden. Char- 
olette Hilley, Jerry Anderson of 
Gorman. Dan Jobe, Robert Bell of 
Scranton. Assistant County Agri
cultural Agent Bob Williams and 
Assistant County Home Demonst- \ 
latum Agent Jimmie Dee Sturdi
vant.

Represents RJC 
. At Arlington

Miss Bobbie Fox of Eastland re
presented Ranger Junior College 
at the annual coronation ceremoni- j 
es at Arlington State College held 
in Arlington Friday night.

For this ceremony, the crown- 
j ing of the Queen of the Student i 
i Body, representatives were invit
ed from all the colleges in the 
area. Students of Arlington col
lege and visitors from other 

| schools attended a dance following 
tlqa coronation.

Harold Roberts, Ranger Junior 
College student from Vernon, was 
Miss Fox’s escort.

Virginia Buddin 
Circle Meets i
The Virginia Buddin Circle of 

the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Howard Up
church March 8th a* 3 p.m.

The meeting was opened by a 
prayer by Mrfe. John Williams.

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion presented 
the program by completing the re
view of the book, . ‘ ‘Evangelist 
Country”  by John Guylor. Round 
table discussion followed for a re- ! 
sumc of the entire book.

Refreshments of coffee and 
doughnuts were served to Mmes. 
John Williams, Ida Chandler, C. C. 
Street, Claude Bell, H. E. Denny, 
H. F. Vermillion, a guest, Mrs. 
Melvin Ratheal by the hostess Mrs. 
Unchurch.

Eastland Music 
Club Will Meet
Mrs. A. F. Taylor reports thn 

Eastland Music Study Club will 
have a very important business 
meeting Wednesday, March 17jh 
at 3:3J) p.m. in the Woman’s Club. 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin will talk on her 
recent trip to Mexico, und Mrs. J. 
W. Dendy will sing a group of 
songs including some Easter num
bers.

—  i i _  —  . . .  ■

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Love have 
moved to Eastland from Levelland 
and are now living at 601 W. Moss. 
Eastland welcomes new citizens.

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

HOUSEWIVES CHEER

A M A z r m

S A N tfW e

ALL DIR1
ren\o v l d '

T he kind o f  dry cleaning 
service you ’ve always 
dream ed o f  having . . • 
that’s Sanitone! Out goes 
even ingrained grim e—  
garments lo o k  and 
feel like new again . ;  » 
spotless, fresh, never 
harsh o r  stiff. T ry  our 
better k ind o f  dry 
cleaning right awayl

$ 5000 GIFT
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. M. Perkins 

and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin 1 
arrived home on Saturday from 
an extended vacation in Old Mexi
co. Mr-. Perkins will continue her 
travels to San Francisco where she | 

(will attend the National Council | 
| o f Cancer Society Board to which j 
I she has recently been appointed.

P o t

MONUMENTS
O f M odBCtlo*

ca n
M BS. ED ATCOCX

•Expert Repairing and All Kinds 
of Alterations

H A T S
CLEANED AND BLOCKED

a display at *06 Ava. B. M 
aail 186 fox appoLntenant I

C is co  i

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Johnson, Owner 209 S. Seaman
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DE LIV E R Y

CERTIFICATE

You may bo the lucky winner of a Rift 
certificate worth $50.00 in merchandise to be 
awarded April 10 or one of our $10.00 Rift certi
ficates to tie Riven away each Saturday for the 
next 4 Saturdays at four o’clock with the Rrand 

prizes of $50.00, $10.00, $5.00, $5.00 to be Riven 

away April 10 at 4 p.m. You do not have to be 

present to win, nor do you have to purchase 
anythinp to be eligible to win. Just come in and 
register each day.

W E  G I V E  Green Stamps

Altman's Style Shop
North Side of Square EASTLAND Phone 25

New. roomier bodies!
New, rugged construction!

New Chevrolet Trucks. . .
do more work per d a y... more work per
You *cve extra trip*. That’s be- mission, you save time at every models . . . bigger cl 
cause of the extra load space you delivery stop. And you can forget and heavy-duty modi 
eet in the new Advance-Design about clutching and shifting for frames in all me del:

You save extra trips. That’s be
cause of the extra load space you 

I get in the new Advance-Design 
* bodies. New pick-up bodies are 

deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies arc wider and longer. Also, 
they're set lower for easier loading. 
You sovo hours on the road. 
Thanks to new high-comprcssion 
power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 
maximum speeds. Increased accel
eration and hill-climbing ability let 
you save time where it counts. 
You sovo time on deliveries. 
With new truck Hydra-Matic trans

mission, you save time at every 
delivery stop. And you can forget 
about clutching and shifting for 
good! It's optional at extra cost on 
Vi-, y*- and 1-ton Chevrolet trucks. 
You save on operating costs. 
New power saves you money every 
mile! The “Thriftmastcr 235” en
gine, the “ Loadmastcr 235”  and 
the “Jobmaster 261” (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
You save with lower upkeep, 
too. Extra chassis strength saves 
you money on maintenance. There 
ire heavier axle shafts in two-ton

models . . . bigger clutches in lieht- 
and heavy-duty models . . . stronger 
ti ames in all model'.
And yocr savings stcri the day 
you buy. In fact, Jhcy start with 
the low price you pay and con* 
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America's lowssi-pficed line oi 
trucks. It's also Fio truck )h «  V *  
a traditionally higher trade n .alue. 
Come in and see all the* 
wonderful new things you 
get in Arr.eric 's tp.inker 
one tru:L. Well bh 'kid 
to give you all the moLiJy- 
saving facts.

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB I -  Chevrc/et Advance-Design Trucks

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
M S E A S T  M A IN

Sale*— CHE VB OLET— Service
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[.C lassified A d s..
S P E C IA L  n O TIC ES

LODGE NOTICE
Stated meeting East- 

X f S f v  l“ n«l Masonic Lodge 
> l » *  No. 467. Second Thurs- 
'  day each month.

I,, E. iluekabay W. M.
H. 1*. I’yntecoet, Sec.

_  LODGE NOTICE
Stated meeting R. A. i 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on feiftth Thursday of 
each fpsnth.

C. J. Langlitx, H. P.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

40T1CE: Nursery School for 4 
(nil 5 year-old chilgran, 9 a m. to 1 
12 noon, Mondays tlirough Fri
days 407 Foch Street. Phone 124- 
7. Mrs. Berta Fields.

FOft RENT: Furnished and unfur
nished apartment. East aide of 
square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs | 
ipurtuieni, furni.sued, air-coridi- i 
tioned, (42.60 month, bills paid, j 
rhone 602.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments. Furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9620 Hillside Apartment*.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid. 002 West 
Main, Phone 448-J.

NOTICE: STAR HATCHERY’S
line chicks aie-rea^y each Mon
day Wh itc Leghorii cockerels (1 
per 100 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
Prite for price list or come to 
ee us. STAR KATCHKRY, Baird, 
Texas.

I  mowing the present where- 
I  AiouU of Eugene (Gene) M. 
| Snirley, oil operator,-or L. M. 

(Lela) Dempsey, Dallas, please 
communicate with the under
signed. V’. T. Seaberry, Sr., At
torney at Law, El.-tland, Tex
as. Phone 56 or 48,3.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom unfur
nished, newly decorated house, 
1 ‘ a baths. Inquiie 1220 West 
Main, l'hone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4 
I room furnished apartment, private 
i bath and garage. Phone 048-W.

FOR KENT: Furnished houae, six 
rooms and bath. Hardwood floors, 
double garage, garden plot, a real 
home. See John Smith, Texland 
Hotel.

FOR RENT: 3 room modern house
unfurnished. I. E. Talley, Olden.

liilHifJiliPiin
FOR SA1 E: between 20 and 26 
jilts, ubject to breeding or al

ready bred. Phone 646-J. A. West, 
pext to Pullman Store, East Main, 
Eastland.

FOP SALE: 3 i .ace setting Heir
loom Sterling Da mask Rose pat
tern, 2o per cent o ff retail price. 
Phone 588.

SA V E !SA V E !SA V E !
Aardcap tires at substantial sav- 

|tngs. Full cap - full tread width 
and dep.h. (<70-15, 8.95; 710-15 - 
10.75; 760-15 - 11.45; 600-16 - 
S.35. Prices include old tire. No 
federal t a x .  MONTGOMERY 
YARD, Main St., Ranger, Texa.-.

FOR SAI.-E— -Frrrd -fertilizer for 
lour lawns and garden. Perkins 
Implement Co., 116 East Main, 
Phone 683.

FOR RENT: Building formerly
occupied by Linkcnhoger & Son 
Motors. Phone 103.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished apartment. D O E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished brick gar
age apartment and garage. 517 S. 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
I house, bills raid, 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: .3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 609 W. 
1 lummer.
FOR RENT: One bedroom house. 
Apply 810 W. Plummer.

A U TO S FO R  S A LE
CARS FOR SALE: Loo.*, we trade
for anything, Diamond Rings, us
ed furniture, old mules, or horses. 
You don’t have to have another 
car to trade with us. What have 
you . . . see us. Blevins Motor Co. 

fO R  SALE: Boat, motor, and . 511 West Main. Phone 308.
trailer. J. W. Finley, Morton Val- ____________________________

K  — ; M w a i i E r ar^r
FOR SALK: Washateria, 1104 , , ,M Tav Hnimr WANTED: \ ard work. Any kind,ilam Street, ( 1Sco, [ex., doing Texland Hotel. E. K.
food business. Latest Maytag 

machines. Steam boiler, dryer. o»r 
conditioned, must sell account ol If'
other pressing business. K iiR lIB lir .

IFOR SALE: 14'v ft. semi-V bet-1 HELP WANTED: TV and radio 
[tom wood boat. Angle-iron boat service man, must be experienced,
[trailer and 10 HP Evcnrude mot-I excellent income. Must be sober, 
[or, (300. Inquire near old El Mor- Call 164-W or write Roy Ayres, 
[rocca, 2 miles west of Eastland, j And -v s. Texes. Box 212

Baseball School 
For Boys 15-19 
Set In I his Area
STEPHENVILLE (Spl.) —  A 

baseball school for boys ages 15 
through 19 is slated here at Tarle- 
ton State College this summer.

Two sessions of three weeks 
earh are nlanned. one to run June 
20 to July 10 and the other July 
11-31.

The charge per student is 
(79.60.

Marty Karov.-, baseball coach at 
Ohjo State University, will be the 
chief instructor. Karow formerly 
coached at Texas A&M and has 
been baseball instructor for sev
eral years at the Texas Coaches 
Association Clinic.

Cecil Ballow will serve as school 
director and will also instruct. Bul- 
low is baseball coach at Tarleton. 
H» lettered four years in base
ball at Texas A&M and has coach
ed Ai ericun Legion, college, ser
vice, and semi-pro teams for years.

H. A. (Sandy) Sanford, athletic 
director at Tarleton, has specializ
ed in umpiring and will instruct 
in 'heory, rules, and fundamentals 
as well a3 assist in actual fraeiLc.

Boys attending wi'l live in <■ I- 
lego dormitories and eut in the 
dining hall.

ADo they will have access to 
Tarleton facilities, such as the re
creation hall, i- mnaslum, library, 
post office, td  vision lounge, and 
swimming pool.

Additional information may be 
obtained hv writing Cecil Ballow, 
Tarleton State College, Stephen-
ville.

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Mrs. F.thel Ke •*.

Little Judy ( lark, daughter of 
dr. and Mrs. Albert ( lark, retur
ned home after being confined to 
he Gorinun hospital with pneu

monia. Her brother, Gary, had suf
fered an attack of pneumonia a 
few days earlier.

Mrs. Joe Murrell has been a 
recent patient in the ho.-pital at 
Gorman.

Ruth Rainey and her little bro- 
-hcr, Tomntie, were both admitted 
as in the Gorman hospital
.a.-t v. eel:.

Among the visitors with the 
Northcutts at different times dur
ing the week, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Northcutt and granddaugh
ter, Gayle, of Rising Star; lituc 
Paula and Larry Marine, cmluneu 
of Mr. sand Mr.-. Andy .uuiuie of 
Strawii; Mr. ;. d .i .- .  Gene Ifi- 
, haid. o.. .... .:n..u, ...,3. Ellen
vvn. _i. . ............ . Rushing
v i >lit. U.

Mr. end Mrs. Rufus Duke’s son 
of Kermit, spent u few days this 
week with them.

Neal Maltby of Kingsville was 
a visitor this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Maltby.

Two Eastiand 
Men Take Bcsx 
At Fort B-iss
FORT Bl.iSd (S  I.)— Two sold

iers of the Eastland area recently 
began eight weeks of basic traili
ng in the Antiaircraft Artillery 
Replacement Training ( enter at 
Fort Bliss, Texas.

They are Pvt. Cyrus D. Justice, 
.on of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jus
tice, R‘.. 1, and Pvt. B Uy H. Thorn 
"isband of Mrs. Margie Turner 
Thorn, Rt. 3.

P ith wili ^ erd  the f: . t eight 
weeks of basic training on funda
mental Infantry subjects like arm . 
dt ill, rifle, machine gun, and ba
zooka marksmanship, and famili
arization with army technical sub
jects. This first phase of tra ning 
is climaxed with a one-week mane
uver in the field.

Epon completion of their first 
e ’ ht '•cei- i- ’cle, they will either 
be as g-.cd for further training at 
F Bibs in the techniques of anti- 
;:i,craft artillery, or they will be 
transferred to another training cen
ter for schooling in some other 
army skill.

Should they remain at Ft. Bliss, 
their second eight weeks will see 
'hem firing light and medium an
tiaircraft artillery weapons at low
flying and high altitude aerial 
tu.gets oil the one and one half 
million acre Ft. Bliss ranges. They 
will also be exyertly trained in 
the use of various electronic 
equipment employed by the AAA- 
RTC.

Peach Gobbler Fills The Bill 
For That Special Party Fare

sert you've been looking for the 
kind that makes men sigh with 
pleasure, and women friend- ask 
for the reci e. It’s filled with the 
delightful taste cf pleaches, lus- 
r io i. and mouth watering, yet it 
is inexpensive enough tq be a year 
>oi ' be sert for the family, too.

Your f- orite self-rising flour i- 
the secret of this perfect cobbler 
■rust, which is so easy and quick 
to make. Y’ou'll probably find all 
*' inr-. iients on your pantry 
' eif right nov—they’re easy tc 

keep on hand for use whgn unex
pected com any come-. The fami

ly will want repeat pel for,nance- 
of this cobbler.

You'll get eight large servings 
from this recipe, enough for every 
one. And it is good cold, too— 
tiiere will be no problems of left
overs here. Here’s u tip for best 
result. , always roll and knead the 
dough as lightly and as little as 
absolutely necessary. The less 
work you make of it, the better 
will be the reault.

PEACH COBBLER 
Filling

1 No. 21., can sliced peache.
.3 tables oons self-rising flour 

'a cup sugar 
I o teaspoon cinnamon 

tnble'Vmong butter

I’ t.i'n pearlies Thicken jilie 
w ith the 3 tablespoons self-fish, 
flour and add sugar tihxH witi 
einiamon. .flee peaches in 10 x

|6 ' . ) x  1 I .,-inch bukinj lisn. 1’ou 
over the Ihickened juice and dot 
with butter.

COBBLER CRUST
2 cups self-rising flour 

U cup shortening 
2 tablespoons sugar 

i.j cup sweet milk
Sift flour and sugar together. | 

Cut in shortening until it resem- 
ijb coarse com meal. Add sweet 
milk and stir until flour is just 
darrfpened. Turn onto lightly flour
ed pastry cloth and knead lightly 
(6 times). Roll into rectangle 10 
x inches. Make team vents
arid adjust to Dp of peaches. Bake 
in hot oven 1425 degree- F.) for 
20 minutes. Y’ ield: 8 servinsrs.

ELECTRIC FEED CART
Newest idea for feeding hungry 

cows in a hurry is a self-unload
ing, rleetrically-driven feed cart; 
on rubber tires. With this mechan- | 
ical helper one man can get 25 
bushels of feed per minute from 
-art to manger, relates Capper’s 
Farmer. It’s loaded as any feed 
cart and wheeled down the aisle. 
The cart operates from a trolley 
wire, a self-winding reel that holds 
an extension cord, or a special 
'ower cord on wire gliders. The 
maker is Booms Silo Co., Harbor 
Beach, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Owens 
are moving back to Eastland. They 
have one daughter and lived in 
Eastland for many years before 
entering business in Ranger.

R. H. Abel spent Saturday night 
1 in Valley Mills with his wife, who 
i is at the bedside of her mother, 
I Mrs. L. F. Datds, who has been 
i ill for several days.

The Spring Revival will be held 
at the Baptist Church the week of 
March 14 to” 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Chubbie Foreman 
were week-end visitors with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guth-
cry.

Mrs. Nora Lane and Mrs. Ethel 
Keith attended Christian Science 
Church services in Eastland Mon
day night.

LEGAL NOTICES

Visitors in the Gordon Tats 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Greenhaw and Don; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw of Cisco; and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tate and Don
ald of Lingleville.

EASIER CALF FEEDING
Ever get so mad at a calf you 

wanted to wrap the pail around 
its stupid little head? ."Here's how 
•’on can keen from losing your 
temper on this particular chore. 
Start the calf on a 2-quart bottle 
-nd nipp'r. When it learns how to 
drink, a bottle holder that’s easy 
to build can be attached to a pen 
partition. The method has other 
advantages, too. The amount of 
milk is readily figured in the .-cabl
ed bottle without weighing, and 
the whole works is easy to keep 
clean.

|FCR .SALE: Fish worms. Rhone' 
149. 610 S. Halbryan.

R E A L  ESTATE
■’OR SALE: House, 5 rooms, bath 
nd ven.dian Winds, storm cellar, 
n paved street, near schools, rea- 
onably pieced. Terms considered 
o right person, phone 510.

Help LUanted - Female
HELD WANTED: Fountain help.
Day work only. Toombs & Rich
ardson Drug.

• Found

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

Notice is hereby given that the 
und msigned intend to apply to the 
First Called Session of the Forty- 
third ■ Legislature of the State of 
Texas, for the passage of a special 
or local law, the general purpose, 
nature and substance of which ore 
as follows:

Such legislation will amend 
Chapter 465, Acts of the Fifty- 
f.-st Legislature as amended 'by 
C” apter 384, Acts of the Regular 
Si ssion of the Fifty-third l.egisla- 
t’ re, by making certain changes 

in the provision relating to the 
election of directors of Eastland 
County Water Supply District, and 
by authorizing said District to sell 
any real or personal property not 
needed for District purposes.

GIVEN this the 9th day of 
March, l!).r>4.

C. B. PRUET /
Vice President 

DAVID D. PICKRELL 
Secretary.

June Frank Eldridge was home 
front Texas Tech in Lubbock this 
week-end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Weaver 
were in Dallas last week for a few 
days of business and visiting with 
the sister of Mrs. Weaver, the Al
bert Cozby’a.

No More Weary
Washdays. . .

Eastland's Only Campleto 
leundry Service 

Y o u  D o  ‘ E m  o r  W e  D o  T m

Wet Wash - Rough 
Dry - or Complete 

Family Finished

CALL 584 FOR CO M M ERC IAL RATES

P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

E A S T L A N D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
- W E  G IV E  B & B  S T A M P S -

210 North Lamar Phone 584

Mrs. G. Tate and Mrs. W. Mit
chell were sho. ping in Stephenvil- 
le Friday.

The Wayne Barkers and the 
Boh Wisdoms, all of Fort Worth, 
visited relatives here the past 
week-end.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abel and 
-on, Larry Bob, and Mrs. Paul 
Baker of Oil Center, New Mexico, 
were visiting relatives here the 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis pur- 
hased a new Oldsi lobile Monday.

A SOFT MU NX

REARRAN GES

o r  sa

« - *
OlPS;

SALE: Three bedroom home, 
Call 885-W.

FOl^SALE: Sacrifice by owner, 
4 ‘ a room house, near schools. 
Call or see Frank Tucker, Sheriffs 
office. *

FOUND: Pair o f glasses with
I • rims in leather case at home 
of Max McCotter at scene of fire 
in Olden Saturday. Case has Dal
las Opticians name on it Ownp>- 
may have by calling at Eastland . 
Telegram office.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phone 728-W

)R SALE: 5 acres land, 6 room 
>use, garage, cement basement, 
id brfck cellar. Well, pressure 
imp and cistern. Quick sale, 
1500. J. W. Finley, Morton Val-

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 920 W. Commerce

FOR SALE: 2 room house, 1/3 
acre lnnd, (400. 6 room house, 4 
lots $1000. 3 room house, 4 lots, 
in Eastland, $100(19 ITlnk Harris, 
Carbon.
FOR SALE: 5 room house With
deeping porch. 508 Bassett. Good 
tondition. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 53-W.
FOR SALE: 5 room house with 
;wo acres. 2 dinette rets, icebox, 
ange, divan, chairs and etc. Two 
ipartr ents f o r  rent. Phone 
I27-J-1.

A ppIlucM  • Salm d
P|ambla| I  El*ct

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

CUco. T«xaa
R hen* 414

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
•serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

< 7-UP ftOTTUMS Cl

Why value-wise buyers are
swinging to Ford!

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 14% Longer
At the Sign ot the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

^ W .  Q . VERNER Eastland

sss®.
“FRIENDSHIP"

plus
"SERVICE"
SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY

106 C. Plumm#p - Phono 155

You can't buy better! It's the stunning Customline Fordor Sedan,

Ford's the only low-priced car with all these "Worth More” features

WR I’ll be doj-gcrcd.-
Our restrooms are always spic 
and -pan. We’ll appioeiate your 
telling us when you find them 
.otherwise. Toll your master 
that, Fido,

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

207 E. Mala Phan* 9535

Recognized leoderthip in styling
You can pay more but you’ll never find 
a car that's more “at home” wherever you 
may drive it. For the smart new ’54 Ford 
Is as modem as tomorrow with the crisp, 
commanding lines of today’s style leader. 
And it’s just as smart inside! The spar
kling new decorator-designed interiors 
have colorful new upholstery fabrics 
■nd harmonizing trim that spell quality 
wherever you look.

Choice of most modern engines
Ford and Ford alone, in the low-price 
field, offers you a choice of V-8 or Six 
. . . the brilliant new 130-h.p. Y'-block 
V-8 or the flashing new 115-h.p. 1-block 
Six. Both Ford engines have rigid, extra
deep blocks for smoothest, quietest 
operation and extra-long Ufa . . , piu*

the savings and “CO” of modem, si. r‘ - 
atroke. low-friction design.

BolLJoint Front Suspens e !
For the first time in any low-pric- o c r, 
you get the smoother riding and c„ i. 
handling of Ball-Joint Front Suspension 
—an advance you’d expect to find only in 
the costliest cars.

Choice of 5 power assists . . .
Including Fordomatic

Only Ford in the low-price field offers 
power on all four windows . . .  a 4-way 
power seat which adjusts up and down 
as well as forward and back. Power 
steering, power brakes and versatile 
Fordomatic Drive are also available— 
and they make your fine Ford even 
mors fun to drive.

Choice of 2S now models
With fourteen stunning body styles avail- 
tide with either of Ford's new engines. 
Ford offers the widest selection of 
models in the entire industry.

Top value at resale
V ed car prices show that in recent years 
Ford has consistently returned a higher 
proportion of its originrH cost at resale 
than any other car. And for 1954, w ith 
all its advanced new features. Ford is 
worth even more.

Wo cordially invito you 
to Tact Drive tho 1954

Ford ~
King Motor Company

100 E ut Main East land
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* NEWS FROlC
S T A F F

By Mr*. M. O. H . i .  d

Mr. and M r. J. L. l-ittle ac
companied by Mrs. Karl Little an l 
daughter, visited lrst week at 
Fort Smith, Ark., with Karl Lit- 
Jc, who recently returned from 
overseas duty. Karl is expecting 
his discharge from the armed for
ces and will return to his home 
here this week.

Mr. and Mr7*. M. O. Hazard 
were business visitors in Eastland 
and Hunger Saturday.

L Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Henderson M •. and Mr . Allen Crosby visit- 
1 and Mrs. Floyd Crawley were visit- cd in Eastland Saturday,
I ing in Gorman recently. ----------  •

- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little were
attending Trades Day in Eastland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
of Eastland were the guests Tues
day evening of their parents, the 
M. O. Hazards and R. A. Parkers.

II W t X *  r J ifa

dal las fashion center

Rev. Henry Littleton of Leu- 
ders (.reached Sunday morning at 
the Baptist church here and was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. 
Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard had 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

i: s of Olden Sundav afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Konville of De.-demona 
was visiting with Mrs. Allen 
Crosby Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Dwaine Dennis and Pamela M-. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby of 
I of Ranger were tha guests Wed- Abilene spent Saturday night w ith 
nesda\ of her parents, the Wayne Li- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Whites. I Crosby.

15 CH ICK S FREE

CO M E IN REGISTER

N O V / . . .

j

y-  ^  ’ll* ^  L

* c— <■ C T ,  * T— —ZT*

Beginning Friday Morning, March 19th W e Will 

Give 15 Chicks FREE with each 25 pounds 

feed purchased. No Limit.
4

Wilson Feed Store
204 NORTH SEAMAN

■ v . v . v - w . v . w v .. • i  '. a a i t i c E i a p s i

PHONE 175

Native Galilean Shepherd To Be 
In Eastland With Holy Land Show
The Native Galilean Shepherd 

w ill speak and present his musical i 
travelogue o f the Holy Iutnd in J 
full color at the Eastland High I 
School auditorium Tuesday, March 
23 at 7:30 p.m. The well-known 
speaker will be brought here un
der the auspices of the WSCS of ] 
the First Methodist Church.

It is a far cry from the ancient j 
hills of Galilee, and the pastoral j 
life of the peoj!» there, to the dy- , 
narnic days o f the modern present 
in civilised America, but those two 
extremes are covered in the span 
of life o f Stephen A. Haboush, a 
shepherd from Galilee, who has 
brought tiv America the story of 
Galilee and Palestine, told as only 
one who was born there can tell 
it.

Haboush is a native Galilean.
He was born on the hills about the 
Sea of Galilee, and in his youth 
tended his father’s flock of sheep,

Galilean hoy has 0f the famous universities, colleg-

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

f r - ~  -

Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Vaught of 
Eastland are the parents o f an H 
pound 8*4 ounce boy, born at 
4:30 p.m. .VJonday, March U» 'at 
the Ranger General Hospital.

St. Patrick's 
Day Tomorrow
Tomorrow will mark another 

glorious day for the Irish. On the 
morn of the morrow. The wearing 
of the green will be the domin
ant color and “ When Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling’ ’ the song.

This year thousands are sched
uled to march down Fifth Avenue 
in New York for the annual St. 
Patrick's Day parade.

MADAME HABOUSH 
Assist, in music and costumes

just as every 
done since the days when the Mas
ter walked among men. He came 
to the United States several years 
ago and worked his way through 
an American University. Recent
ly he returned to the land of his 
birth and there personally took in 
full color motion pictures of the

c , churches and schools in Can; 
ada and the United States.

There is an inspiration in the 
life and teaching of Stephen A. 
Haboush for everyone. Hi mess
ages and travelogues bring to the 
material present the story of life 
in Galilee and Palestine us it was

D alla i F ash ion  Canter  Pbo»c

Thelma Gay of Dallas fashions a 
j thiee-piecc ensemble of McBrat- 

ney's imported Irish linen. The 
| tilted Eton jacket is lined and 

cuffed with the tracery print linen 
used in the sleeveless blouse with 
tiny stand-bp collar. The skirt is 

i slim with soft pleats and set-in 
pockets. Copper, moss green, brown, 
navy, black. Sizes 10-16. Style *71,3 
— Blouse. Retail about $13.00. Style 
*800—Jacket. Retail about $15.00. 
Style *614—Skirt. Retail about 
$ 12.00.

) M. O. Hazard was attending to 
I business in Eastland Wednesday.

i Mrs. Bessie Bennett was an 
Last land visitor Tuesday.

gazines and newspapers and spok
en before great audiences in many

P E R S O N A L

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard
were business visitors in Abilene 
Monday.

scenes and people of Galilee and and as it is, the story of the Serip- 
Palestine. He returned to America tures interpreted by one to whonr 
with his unusual films and thrill- the scenes of the Story of the four 
ing story. He has written for ma- Gospels are his native land. He is

the author of “ My Shepherd Life 
in Galilee’’ and in the hook review 
o f the Boston Transcript appeared 
this statement, "He enters into the 
feeling of the most famous bit of 
the world's devotional literature 
with insight and charm.”

Mr. and Mrs. Dab Childress o f Haboush's Travelogue that he 
Abilene, were here last week for js bringing to our community in 
a few days attending to business 1 the near future i: a distinct con- 
and visiting with friends. They tribution to North American let- 
have just returned from New Mex- tors and to modern thought. It 
ico where they spent a few weeks breathes the very life and mystic- 
w ith young Dan Childress and his i ism of the ancient East. Part of 
family. ] it is delivered in native costume,

- ■ the same costume worn by native
Eastland will have several con- Galileans in the days of the Bible 

ventions-this year, the first of story. Part of his dramatic story 
which is a West Texas Chamber
of Commerce Managers and their 
wives. The Civic League and Gar
den will soon start their clean-up 
ganipagn—do you have a number 
on your house? Is the street name 
on the curb obstructed by grass,

is delivered to the accompaniment 
o f thrilling scene and motion pic
tures in full color. Many of the 
scenes that he will show in this 
program appeared in the National 
Geographic Magazine and leading 
religious periodicals. He is to ap-

Wednesday Is
D O U B L E

STAMPS
/

S T A M P  D A Y
at M acM OY  

CLOVER FARM STORE
With S3.00 Purchase or More

CLOVER F A R i BLEACH 

NORTHERN TISSUE 

AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR

Quart

3

5

Rolls

Lb».

GLADIOLA

BAKING POWDER 25 Ounce Can

13c
25c
49c
25c

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
visited Tuesday with their son, 
Rev. E. M. Hilliard, who is ill with 
pneumonia in the Gorman hoscitab 
Rev. Hilliard is the pastor of the 

| New Hoi^ Baptist Church.
_ _ _ _ _

i The Floyd Crawley home, which 
j ,tas been under construction for
] the past several months,vs near-
completion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited in the home of their son, 
Maurice Hazard and family, and 
with Mrs. Pearl Bourland in East-
land Monday afternoon.

Farmers and ranchers in this 
locality could use a lot of mois
ture at this time in the form of a 
clod-soaker.

weeds or soil? Can we nr.ke our fear in person with Madame Ha 
town shine by April 11-12-13 boush and two young men to pre- 
when we should be cleaned up for -ent their Bible Land Musical Tra- 

__________________  velogue “ On Sacred Soil.”

COWS GO TO THEIR FEED
Handling of hay is at a mini

mum when it can be stored, dried 
and self-fed on one level. In a pro
ject in loose housing of dairy cat- ; 
tie at Michigan State College, re- i 
ports Capper’s Farmer, h a y  is ! 
tored in a quonset-type building 

which is also used to house young 
cattle. Korug^ is dried with un
heated air forced through a ven
tilating tunnel in the-hay by a 42- 
inch fan and 5 horsepower n.otor. 
Cattle cat at a manger at an open 
end of the building. A self-feed
ing fence is nushed back and ani- 
male eat their way into the struc
ture.

FARMS * RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE
City Property

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

TUESDAY - WEDNE^PAY 
THURSDAY

T. L  FAG G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan.

B A B Y  BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
B A B Y  BEEF

L0IP STEAK
BABY BEEF

CLUB STEAK

Pound

Pound

Pound

W A L T E R  S HOME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE Pound

37*
49*
49*
45*

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

4 ti

f0 0 D S > Glover  Farm  Stores A!

400 South Seaman Phono 31

QUALITY renovating on any 
type i t  Mattrcsa. No job too 
large or small.

Jones Mattress Company
703 Aew A. Ph. S61 c i Z

’UlireeYoimij
T e x a n s  n »»<w«'

M L M M T T
l__JV COCO — I A IA A W  H W H W l' UYJ
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - 

THURSDAY

* * O r -

’V T

»
f '

,  1 m  ■
f  J

G iv e  A
Gnu

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ruffner 
of Monahans announce the birth 
of a 7 pound 12 ‘ a ounce boy, 
Iioelf Langley on Feb. 11. He has
a sister, Ru Lonna, 4 years old.

paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Ruffner of Her
mit. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. und Mrs. \. G. Langley of 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Jones and 
nine-month-old on, Girard, have 
moved to Eastland from Brown- 
wood, Tex. They live at 702 West 
Sadosa. Jones is a contractor.

Tonight and Wednesday

Fergerson Ends 
Basic Training
Billy G. Forgcson, 18, son of 

Theo Fcrgeson. Route Ranger, 
is completing his Air Force ba-ic 
military training course at Lack- 
land Air Force Base, the “ Gate
way to Cue Air Force."

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the site of Air Force 
basic military training for men 
and women, headquarters of the 
Human Resource Research Center, 
and home of the L’SAF Officer 
Military School.

His basic military training is 
preparing him for entrance into 
Air Force technical training and 
for assignment in specialized work. 
The course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and in
clination for following a particular 
vocation and career.

WARD BOND wuimams^^SKcT
5 3 6 8  Bros'

Thursday Only
RED SKELTON 

In His New and Funniest 
Picture
The

Great Diamond 
Robbery

—plus---
A SURPRISE FEATURE

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME  

Funeral Directors
BEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 17

THOM AS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 166 CISCO, TEXAS

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance For The Entire Family

— pluft---

A Rollicking, Frolicking 
^  BATTLE OF 

THE SEXES!

Jca.t David

C A U L F IE L D  • NIVEN
— . - ------

T O D A Y 'S  
T E L E P H O N E  

T IP
b y  E m ily  P o st

A correspondent says: “ The other day, I was work* 
mg in the garden. Three times within an hour, my 
telephone rang and, each time, the person calling 
hung up before I could get to the phone. Will you 
please remind your readers how annoying this is?”

I ’ll be very glad to. One o f the fundamental cour
tesies, yet one of the most neglected, is giving tho 
person you call ample time to answer the tele- > 
phono. It so happens, that person is busy and can- ( I 
not reach the telephone immediately. Always wait 
at least a full minute before you hang up.

I 0S +*

An advertisement o f Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

For Plumbing Supplies 
For Electrical Supplies 

For Small Appliances 
For Small Tools 

For Garden and Lawn Tools 
For Mechanic Tools

For Small Hardware«

BE S U R E  A N D  S E E . . .

P U L L M A N  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 270

*
EAST MAIN STREET

NURSERY STOCK 
S A L E

March 12 - 31 
5 Rose Package

13 All 2-year plants. £ 4  
Will bloom this seasons 
No parafin.

Wax Leaf Ligustrum, 2-3 ft. .. 90c 
Pyricantha.................f . .. 89c

Broad Leaf and Conifers Bargain Prices
11 VARIETIES OF SHADE TREES, HEDGE PLANTS, 

BERRY PLANTS, GRAPES, I'KC’AN TREES

Mimosa FREE with each purchase of S5 or mor*
Bedding Plants and Foliage Plants—Come Early!

All plants cash and carry V  OPEN SUNDAYSV
C R O C K E R  N U R S E R Y

Phone 69C-J-3 ’ . \ Dublin


